NATIONAL UNION OF JOURNALIST PENINSULAR MALAYSIA INK RUN 2017

A FUN RUN ORGANISED BY THE NATIONAL UNION OF JOURNALISTS PENINSULAR MALAYSIA

IN COMMEMORATION OF

World Press Freedom Day
There are many obstacles faced by journalists in the country. The **InkRun2017** is NUJ's way to lift up and give a voice to the struggle of Malaysian journalists in terms of their Rights, Safety, Freedom of the Press, struggles and challenges ahead.

In sincere appreciation, may you give your full support in your involvement and participation in the above event. Sponsors' gift packs, goodies and medals are included.

For Registration please use the link below:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebZfrFqooaytnsrOhmVR0lbyglg7r5AUmekJM7fkiqQKiAPA/viewform?c=0&w=1&includes_info_params=true

Please submit your forms before 17th September 2017